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THtr STAFF" 1959

Miss MARY "dfttTitffiru.A., Dip.Ed.

rhe Rev. A. ,".?fifi'sl%m, B.E., L.rh.

Miss
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Miss
Miss
M,iss

Miss
Mi,ss
Mrs.
NIiss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.

I. Albert, 8.A., Dip.Ed.
N. Daintree
A. Darling
E. Din,cklage
A. Harper
P. Harris, B.A., Dip..ilJd.
A. Holt, B.A., Dip.Ed.
( Deputy Headmistress)
Margaret Hudson, A.S.T.C.
Iylavis Hudso,n

G. Irish
B. Jenkins, Dip.Phys.Ed.
M. Jones, Dip. S.K.T.C.
V. Lampard, A.R.C.M.
H. Mein
D. Mitchell, Dip.Phys.Ed.

MISS GRAHAM,

Ven. Archdeacon T. C. Hammond
Rev. S. C. S. Begbie
Rev. G. A. Con,o,lly
Rev. A. W. Preseott
Mrs. K. A. Bennett
Mrs. M. F. Bruxner
Mrs. F. H. B. D'illon
Mrs. L. R. M. Meyer
Dr. Dorrie Holt
Mrs. |r[ormam Wyndham

OFFICE
Pref,ects:

S,uSan Beaumont, Margaret
Annette Wolstenholme.

House Captains:
Ma,cCallum .. ..
Smith.. .. .. .. ..
Steel .. .. ..
Tait .. ..

Sports Committee:
Nona Bevan,, Lynne Carlon,
Suzanne Sautelle, Pa'tricia

Miss M. Nash
Miss M. Nicholson
Mr. W. Palfery, B.Sc., Ph.C.
Miss M. Pearce, Dip. S.K.T.C.
Mrs. M. Prescott, B.A.
Mrs. N. Robin,son, N.F.IJ.
Mrs. G. Rogers, A.C.P.E.
Mrs. L. Ro,wan
Mrs. M. Rowland
Mrs. M. gherman, Ll.B.
Mrs. M. Taylor
M'rs. M. Watkins
Sister J. Webb
Miss A. Webster, 8.A., Dip.Ed.
Mrs. M. Wilson

MtrMBtrRrS OF'C'OUNCIL
Mrs. H. 'W. Guinness
Mr. C. Troutman
Hon. H. V. Budd, M.L.C.
Mr E. B. W. Deck
Mr. G. L,owe
Mr. N. S. Girvan
lVIr. W. L. J. Hutchison
Mr. W. C. Cale
Mr. H. B. Wood

BEARERiS

Macadorleld, E:mily Maclaurin,

. Margaret Macdonald

. Susan Beaumont

. Anne,tte Wolstenholme

. Susan Wright

Julien Gibbes, Kerrie Grey,
Wallace, Penelope Youn'g.

Strnday School Teachers:- Julien Brackenreg, Lynette Jones, Emily Macl'aurin, Lynns Carlon,
Margaret De,an, Kerrie Grey, Pen,elo'pe Young.

Old Girls'tlnion:
Miss Elizabeth Fraser, 1 Bel

etary: Miss Gretel Moore, 5
; MiSs $usan Milliken, Trema li,



The folt successful in the Leaving Certificate

ation, 1gb9: [, l,ili"" giuc]:enreg' Susan Goble'

Jones, EmilY ette Wolstenhohne'

LtrAVING CtrRTIFICAT'E,

IN,TtrB}IEDIATE CtrRTItrICA'I'I..]' 1.959

PRIZI]d T,,TS'[

LUX, MOSS VALE

Upper Vl. SPe.ci.1l Prizes

Lower vI.'n lJiff'$'i'-"'
Standard Ptize
DivinitY

F orm V. I\[erit Prizes

Standard Prizes

Special Prize
DivinitY

upper Iv. 
ffifhr"rJr,frrru,
Special Prizes
DivinitY

Lower IV. Merit Prizes

Standard Prizes

DivinitY
Form III. I\ferit Pfize

Standard Prizes

Special Prize
DivinitY
Merit Prizes

Form II. Standard Prizes

DivinitY

PreparatorY School Prizes

1959
Examin-
Lynette

LUX, MOSS VALE

Special Prizes

Music Prizes

Senior: f,. Carlon.
Intermediate: B. Mclernon.
Junior: P. Geddes.
Beginners' Prize, (Sift of the Music Mistresses) : L. Houghton.

Art P1i2ss-

Senior: J. Brackenreg.
Junior: A. Maclntyre.
Primary: V. King.

Needlework Prizes-
Senior: B. Flook.
Junior: I. MacDonald.
Primary: S. Wolstenholme.

Boarders' Prizes (presented by Jane Crossing) : L, Cockburn, P.
Dangar.

D. M. Clifton Memorial Prize for English: R. Shaw

Walker Literature Prizes: M. Dean, A. Wildash, A. Maclntyre.

Mathematics Prize (presented by Mrs. R. H. Morris) : R. Shaw.

Dux of the School (presented by the Old Girls'Union): J. Brackenreg

P.ggy Barker C.rp f or General Merit throughout School Course
(Replica the gift of Mrs. II. D. Clar.ke): E. Maclaurin.

A.M.E.B. Certificates
Pianof srf s-

3rd Grade: B. Mclernon.
Znd Grade: P. Geddes, C. Baker.
lst Grade: M. Bourne, B. Mclennon.
Preliminary: L. Houghton, N. Rorvan, S. Baker.

Theory of Music-
1st Grade: C. Hill, C. Caffin, H. Mclntyre.

Secondary School Scholarship
J. Taplin

(lolllt', lt). Mlrt'[''aurin
Mitt'l,ttllt'itt
Shtw, M. I)t'attr
( I ibbt's
Shuw
'fu-ii,lntl,, M. I Ioggzrrd,
Willittttts
'llhot'1ltr, It. Wzrr:tl,
f'r:cscott
King
Wildash
MacIntyre
Tho*uJ, S. Steindl'
Whyte
Co.kborn, H. Gibson
Maclntyre
Eil"rmin, M. Williams,

^q.it"ft"sotr, 
K. Wolstenholme

Hinton , J. 'f aPlin,
Henderson
Ellerman
Rowan
Gibson, R. Riordan,
Speechi"Y, S. Sanderson
King
Flook
Bourne, L.

McDermott'
McKaY
Bourne

S, Green, B. Lowe

Craven-Sands
C. Mitchell'



die Cup) :

CuP): P.

Sport Awardg

prize for Most Improved Tennis Player (gift of M' G'

W. Thorpe.

Riding Prizes-
Senior: C. Macartney'
Junior: N. Rowan.

Inter-Form volley Ball Trophy: upper vI.

Junior Inter'Form Trophy: Lower IVA'

House CuPs
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Athletics (Helen HandIeY CuP)

Basketball (Donald TroPhY)

Paspalis.

LUX, MOS,S VALE

Tennis C,tP

BtrPORT O}- TIIE IIEADMIST.RE;S,S,
1959

Tennis ChamPionshiP

Hockey (O.G.U. CuP)

Copp, Esq.) :

Cricket (David Nlaughan CoP)

softball (cup presented by 195? Prefects)

Drama Cup

Debating (Jennifer Snelling CuP)

(Cropper CUP)

Conduct (Scarvell CuP)

TAIT CUP

Steel House

Smith House

Smith House

Smith House

Tait House

Tait House

Tait House

Baddams House

Steel House

Steel House

Steel House



*-* * ar, ,too, we are rejoicing i1 havins Miss HoIt in cha'rge of the

Mathematics. (fior the 
-last -f ew fears we fiu;; ['a to rely on visiting

teachers for the senior wo.rk). The" rrenctr .irt*L*-have' had i vgry satis-

factory year. They h-ave 
-*ra. p;di;"i,']v - il'q,. ['og"*s in their oral

work. Te,n girls passed-irr" ""r*ii,rtio"r 
ot"tnE-eirii".J Fr'ncaise in their

respective 
-gfragp, four ,o,f theml" So.J," do'Uit, $'os,Pm'zrY [e1m' Ruth

Prescott anld Alison 1\{aclntYrg, *i""i"'g prize:s' A cihoir of thirty s?'g

Frqnch soilgs at the .o*."rt in Aogort] . 
ana agaln at the PTesbytefria'n

ri'lower Show this term. And I am^."i.-"ilitor* to-trr" open Day Exhibiti'on

will have been pleased, &s r was, with the standard o? dressmaking a'nd

other need'lework.
There has been a considerable development in the Library over the

past year-in the provisic,n of ne 
- - - 

)nance and in:borrowingi'

We hone to have a still greatel oks in the' future from

two sourc'es: in addition [o tf'e of 'school funds for the
plan 

- - 
.d all c t on 'new books' and we'

ost, i 
"l 

fr'ft-*fto leave school will give a book each to

wiitr mes on a sPecial Plate in t ' '
e had rie vities' School

ms Y' Frensharn'
.S. leniffer Brae'

the Dom ' ent, the R-oyal 'Australian
i.is,-tf,u 5 hct's atntl th6 teams o{ the
,o.iutlor,. n"i:*%?,'ori;n 14 cricket

se, have onc

the mo,st rnemorabls gan have been

iiiit^iirr"* ?rie has be'en ' the pastterm. However
been- madte foilthe nevr

ools- S.C'.E.G.G.S. Darling-
Brae have bee'n held again this ye-ar, tfe
liurst in March, ancl the Athletics here ln

s
o
o
o
these functio'ns, as well
;;;;: S[" has 6een ablv assisted'bv the House C

bt tt e Sports Committee."- *W;-h;;;r"-i,troaou"a 
this year the-award oI deportment,bars' These

are prese 
"--.t ;f uu"i, t"r* for correct w,alking, standing and

sitting th erm.
The , vlry reat sense, the. centre of the co-rporate life of

the S-ciiiol. and we are'grat6ful to the Chaplain and to all who have helped
i o", services thrcughou the year, as we-11. as to

(chiefl s themselves). Visiting
Bishop and Mr. Festo 4ivenger
on R.- nson, Rev. R. Warren, R

Fillineharirl Mr. Charl.s Troutman, Mr. John Prince, Rev. R. Bosanquet,
nrottl, Fiancis and Brc Norman and Rev. B. R. Iforsley, who spoke -to
tl" lirii"*-"rcfr Tlr"isa orning in Lent on the Seven Words from the
Crorr. W* have apprecia he,ir visits very much. The Chaplain celebrated
Uoiv-Co**uniogi-atr speeial serYicelq on the-.first an-d last days 'of the
schtiol year ,and'conducted the Prefects' Dedication Service on the' first
Sunday-evening. Other Sunday_evening.serviees have been arranged in turtr
[v tt"" various- forms as usual, and th-ere have beonr-.special seryice's 'of
l6'ssons and carols-at Easter, with metnbers ,of the stafr reading the lessons
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aud at ,Chris,tmas, with the Upper Si
evening's, religious films 'have been

Confirmation classes w'ere cond
ls wer
have

board
he gir

by their gifts and this
purpose, as well as maki
sent to: the Church of E
Dr'. Barnardo's Homes, the British an

ociety, Lega
s, the Bush
and D'umb S

tion, as well 'as our usual gift of f200
,our sp€ci;al missionary, Di. Juliet Backhouse.

senio
i,ng i
SCTVI
urrdoubtedly had a good effeet on the
whole country. This is seen in the cha
awareness ,and interest of many.

group,5. The longest was a
Miss HoIt and some Lower
ombined with s.c'.E.G.G.,S.
The Crusaders had a week-

end camp at Wollo S' rst
ana Gienitre,r Brae, o a tc'
Cr"r"ira for ,a wee e S a:t

Port Kembla by Upper Fourth, to the b rm

,outings.

sht this
educ We hav
with recorde
Thes Dr. Os'b
on ,,Australian-American Ties, Historical and Contemporaryr" Prof essor
niitsul" or, "Dickens To-day," 

'M . R. Wilson on "Australia and So'uth-
n-"*i d,sia,,, Mr. Mathieson on sis of American Strength,:: M_r.

Churchill on t'Farms and Farme Miss Fagan on "Co-ur!esy." In

"aaition; 
Miss J. Green. Head Almo the Childr€rr's Hospital, spoke to

the School about the Children's 1\[

On several Saturday nights the
been many other activities as well-p
evenings when one senior form has be
tainme,nt for the School, These have g
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School and Pl'eas'e'd, t
d in producing PlaYs
ave dorne some useful

much-ne,eded items of 'stage scenery'

for the Childrern's Medical Research
sirls were the guests of the Moss Va'l

AN
Tea, G #
lgge- _a Ishould t
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yil,l j11:"!t. I n_s yas made in
was Very good al disc'ussion o,n

are the concern' ery appreciative
to help the- Sch that a Pare,nts'

Associatio'n is in process of being forme,d.
tr should like to, thank parents for 'their help ih so many ways, for the

many large and small things the,y' have done for the Scho,ol, ,but mosit ,of all
f,or the intangiblg things such as their co-o,peration.

The O'ld Girls' U'nion has bee,n active thro'ughout 'th,e year and thd
usual activities have been we,ll atten,ded'. OId Girls' Weekend was' a very
happy aff'air, with about 40 old girls here, representing many different years.
I[ is a great s,ource of strength to the School to ]rave the interest of its ,o,ld

g;irls. Foundatiom Day was ,celebrated as usual by a s,pe,cial chapel service
and a formal dinner.

Ou,r 'prefects have bee,n faithful leaders and have s'et a good example
to the Scho,ol by thein modesty and' their good manrlers.

Mrs. Robinson resigne,d from the staff in August afher six amd a half
years in charge o,f the Kiindergarten and' Preparatory 'classes. Mis,s Jone,sl
has taken her place. Miss We,bster will b'e leaving at the end of the year to
retur after 3L ye'ars r p'la,ce wi;ll be t
Whal is at present o f S.C.E.G.G.S. G
Miss nglish mistress 'to take up a po
rstaff of a missrion girls ay'a. Sis leaving to be
m,arried and will be rep Thorne, past tetn years
has b,e,en on the staff o,f c,hool in s Harper, Miss
Mei'n and M,rs. I'rish, who, ia,re also leavilrg a;t the end of this year, have'
been friend's of the school for many ye,&rs. Our very bes't wishes go with
all these pe,o,ple and ,our sihcere thanks for all they have done for tire school.

It is no:t p expre'ss in -a few debt w,e owe to the s:taff.
Eaeh one d:oes than is a,ctually and I am sure' 'that therr
interest in :the their exam,ple o ,g service, are n,ot wasted.

And, last bu,t h,o,t least, may I thank the girls, who have been so res,pon-
sive, rarnd who have made this task :So worthwhile'.
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SCHOOL DIARY
February a ^ -. .

Ath Th; school y,ear opened with the ce'lebration of Holy Commtrlnion in
tlh:e Chapel at 6.4'5 a.m.

1,th The S,ctiool, in Houses, visited the ,St. J'ohn's Parish Fair in the
af,ternootr. This was foilowed by a picnic tea ,in the Hundred Acre
pad'do,ck, again in Houses.

8th il{orning'Prayer at St. John's. Tlhe ea,tion
co,nduc[ed by the ,Chaplain in the S. B
Ma,cd'o'nald, E. Maclaurin an'd A. were
pre'f e,erts.

l|th H,ouse picnics were
River; Baddams tc,
,to Bowral :Park.

19th es to be

22n'd, Bowral.
ZTbh spoke, to

held at the following places:- H'oward to Berrima
Belmore Fall's; Hammond to Bun'danoon; Lackey
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March

1st Evening Chapel Service arranged by Lower Sixth. Lessons were
read by P. Pasapalis and'C. Sedwick, and the film "Abraham, Makr
of Faith" tvas screened.

/th Inter-House debates were held with Mr. A. Shor,t, of Bowral, acting
as adjudicator. The topics were:- 1. "That the British Government
should m'ake more use of the Duke of Edinburgh in the con,du,ct of
international affairs." Tait ( Gov,t. ) defeated Smith. 2. "When in
Ro,me do as Rome does." Steel (Oppn.) defeated MacCallum.

13th Vo,cational Guidan,ce tests were given during the mor:ning and
Juniors did I.Q. tests in the afte'rno'on.

14th Competitors and. Sixth form.gill,s atte'ndeC the Annual S.C.E.G.G.S.
swimmirg carnival at Darl'inghurst.
Me,m:bers of the Y.P.IJ. wer€r taken to a Rally at St. Jude,s, Bowral.

16th Half-term tests began.
19th Music pupils attended a recital given by Frank' Hutchins and L,indley

Evan's at Bo'wral School of Arts.
21st Tennis match. Staff defeated School teams.
22:nd Evening Chapel service aruanged by Fifth form. Miss Graham con-

ducted the service, an'd gave the sermon; lessons we,re read by D.
Keeling and P. Williams.

24t)h Senio,r girls attended the film "Julius, C'aesar" at Bowral.
25th Vocatio,nal Guidance inte,rviews were conducted by Mr. P. O'Brien

and his assistant, from the Department ,o,fr Labour and Industry.
26th E'aster holiday commen,ced. School resumed on 31st March.

April
3rd Professor 'W. Milgate, Professo,r of English Literature in the Univer-

sity o'f Sydney, visited the Sehool and spoke on the, subject "Charles
Dickens To-day".

Ath Some girls were taken to St. Jude's Parish Fair.
5th E'a'ster Chapel Service wa,s arranged by the Staff, with nine Easter

hymns and lessons read by members of the Sta,ff.
11th Inter-Ho'use Drama Compe,titio,n adjudicated by M,iss D Winchcombe,

of Frensham..The Drama Cup was won (for the second year in succes-
sion) bv Baddams House, for their presentation of "Michael" (adap-
ted from Tolstoy). Other plays presente'd were: "The De'a1. Departed"

Howard Hous_e ; "The Ki'ng's Breakfast" Hammond House;
"Seeing the World"-fhs day girls; and Lrackey House contributedt
some ne'gro spirituals to the evening's entertainment.

15th Baddams House en,tered their productio,n of "Mish2s1" in the Junior
Drama section of the Bowral Eisteddfod, and werc awarded the trophy.

l:it]o $ rep_eat performance of "Michae'I" was given in Bowral.
20th Four Low€r Sixth girls visited Frr Club discussion

21st 'i'#,1i,il,1u,.
24,fl^ vice] bioadcast

25th Sehool at the Anzac Day March and
Service in Moss Vale.
T held their annual housepartv weekend at GlenifferB otrg, with girls from S.C.E.d.G.S. Wollongong and
D
Lower .Fourth,_ with Mrs. Rowan, Miss Darling anC Miss Hudso,n,enjoyed a weeken,d in Can,berra.

26th The Crusaders from Wo'llongong, and about fifty girls from the School
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atte,n,ded the Sydney Showground for a meeting of the Billy Graham

Crusade.
M.y

Znd, The School Choir participated in the All Srchools Music Fe's'tival at
the T;; uatt, S rdney; pr"r"rtlrg the anthem "r Waited f or the
Lord", by Mendelssohn.

Brrd A gooilpl"of 
-girit 

attended a l:and-line relay.meeting- at St' John's,
Moss-Vfu., o? the" Bilit crrtru* Crusade, iatly. .At tsvening Chapel
service, th" ni*-t'Go yb Therefore" was screened'

7tln School closed for the May vacati'on.

26th School resumed for Seco'nd 'term.
Bgth Miss Crali"* ,"pi"sented the School at- the Service of the Enthrone-

ment of Archbishop Gough ,f St. Anclrew's Cathedral. Guides and

31st ; Wolstenho'trme'-visited
Welcome to Arch'bishoP

l.
ice was he'ld at the E'mPire The'atre,

Bowral' Guides 
?t3 X;"r*"ies 

at'tu'u"l;., 
service, 'a,d'dress-

C. Kerl
Service by th. Miss Graham
slrvice , te'a aclh'tYre 'and C'

Caffin.
We then listen,ed to a tape-recorded sermon by Billy Graham on "The
Christian Lif e".

June
1st Miss Graham attende'd the Diocesan Welcome to the Archbishop at the

Sy'dneY'Town Hall.
bth Mis's Giaham sho,wed slides taken during her visit to Rome.
T,th Two .fid";i., Mi=* L. Browni ana Miss" J. Conn'or, 'arrived fro'm Mel-

bourne University to spend three wee,ks practice teaching with us.

13th I'nter-House debaies *^e*" held, with M'iJs M' Howitt acting'as adjudi-
cator. The topics were :-
1. ,,TLat modtrn lif e is bee,oming too, co'mfortaible". Steel def eated

Smith.
Z. *Tiit Ter,tiary education is more ipportant for boys than for

girls". Tait (Oppn.) defeated MacCallum.
14tih Evening Prayer in^the arto,rl;ged bI.Upper $ixth, with the

Rev. N: t. Eiey, of th Bo,ard o,f Missio'n!,.'cglducting the
service. Lessoris were . Beaumont amd S. \d/right.

20th Old Girls Week-.ra was held orl,c€ more, with a record number attend-
irg. Thirty Girls staYed Mo'ss

Vale, and d bY the day. were
pravea ,orn , *'liil. the du nlsft,
ifoiy Communion, was conducted Christ
Church, Bong Bong.
O,ld Ciils atlending during the week-end i,ncluded: B. Willia_mS, _{.
Crossing, S. Hutchiigs, S. earpenter, S. Scarf, S. Milliken, J. Oldfield,
M..
Mc,c..
Ra'
R.,

Lux, Moss VAL'E LUX,

J. Friend, J. Paine, E. Entwhistle, J. Slade, M. Bouffler, S. Kelly, J.
Angus, D'. Endicott.

29th School Half-yearly examinations com,men,ced.
Julyi

2nd A careers talk was givem, to Fifth and Sixth fo,rm girls by Miss D,ownie,
a voca,tional guid'an,ce officer from the Commonwealth Employment
Service.

4th-6th Free, week-end.
7th Thirtee[ Sirls sat for Alliance F'rancaise examinations in Sydney.

Third., Iourth and Fifth forms attended a matinee perfor*uice of
"A Mi'd'sum,mer Night's- Dre,a_m" presented by the Yo,ung F.lizabethan
Players in the Bowral School o I Arts.
Sixth forms attended the eveni'ng p,erforman,ce, which also included
the presentation of "Julius Ca lsar,l

1Oth The Guest Speaker for the evening: was Mr. J. R. Wilson, L,ecturer in
Economics at the University of Sydfleyr who spoke, on "Austr al1a
and South-east Asia".

11th Some Lower Sixth girls attended the Scripture Union Rally at Sb.Jude's, Bowral.
lzbh Even'ing_c'hapel service was arranged by Lrower Sixth and conductedby the Rev. R. Bosanquet,

Sc'hool, Wollo,ngo,ng. L,essons
14th Lower Sixth and members of

t, spoke in

e Chaplain
Macdonalcl
the School

Dining Ro,om after lunch, the pro_

by the Chaplain.
roposed by Su,san B e aumont.

by Roslyn Warcl and Heather
er who have been, lon,gest in the

School:- Miss Graham, who told usthe School.
am attended the Old Girls, Union
Sydnev.
Fresbl,terian Ladies College, Goul_ey matehes.

asketball matches _at Gleniffer Bra e,and two basketball teams 
- 
spent an

Fifth Form. The

h:#'ffi?,,3f*:1,:

il{oss VALE 15
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August . , 1--^L-, nin1sl Music students' co
most ;i-th; si'i.' th
advanl"d .",i-ors; Pr
some it"*t; two s bY

,ffilr""Ii l?"rt, o! thg. girls met the Staff at afternoon

tea in th and h.id , iift".ii." ..i*io" in the Assemblv

HaIl. f or a
3rd, Two L,ower S

discussion'on spent
Sth The Sixth f'or J6rvis

a most -enigY ate, a
BaY. The daY's PI
record session an'd dancing'

11th rhe School 
,choir nd some of the music students participated in the

rr"*,f,,*-Mo=i. ,i*;tinfl'S,lyrll,l 
choir were "'rhe

g"a e

LZth A m of rtrf attended a service at St. Jude's,

occasion of .fi.Ir,birh;p Gough'i flrst visit to the Rural

ffltfEr*rn enrertained the rest of the school with a performance

of "The Rehearsal"'
lBth SchoJ closed for the Spring va-cation'
14th ,Several girls urd *.*'n"ru'of';h; star attended the Amnual Meeting

of the crusader 
^u"i"", at sf Sfeprrer's, Macqu,arie Street, sydney'

LUX, MOSS VALE

ing was Mr. Mathieso'|n' Lecturer in
S-yd,ney, who spoke to us on t'The

icnicke'd at the weir.
ran,ged by Fifth F:orm. The sPeaker
essons weie read by S. Macartne'y and

S. Lre Good. ' '
,1th Severlt girts went to Sydney to participate in t,he Tildesley Shield

ten'nis tournament.
lgth Ilnter-,S.,C.E.G.G.S. 

-Attrletic 
carnival. we were very- p-leased to wel-

come busloads of girir urt mistresses from each of 'the o'ther t'hree

Sc,ho,o1i--nr"iingh;rst, R,edland,s and Gleniffer Rrae. It was a most
duy, i" spit6 of !,h" downpg.ur at lunchtime'.

Z}rd, th ura- .].'rr"oui ,ni.tr.sses ittended a lecture on "The Lrast

Curren[ nfuirs", given by Mr. T. Ben'tley, ol the Depart-
ment of tuioriui 

-Cfu.r.r, 
W"rttottgo"ng, at the C.W.A. Ro'oms, Moss

Vale.
24th ual Meeting in Moss Vale'
Z5th ent to $yd'ne;r to. attend the Alliance

on Hall, University of Sydney. Fro'ur
s, in t ins'.

Z6th in the
In the evenin,g, the School attended ireld in the Assembly
Hltt, given bt Lindley Evans sts, '&rI
by a lolcal committee fbr t'he Ch search

27th A'irnual confirmation serviee at ale' T
girls were confirmed bY the Rt.

B0;th ftr"- appointment was announ,ee{ of Miss J. Turnbull as trhe mew
Headmistress, to, take up duties in January 1960.
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October
1st We were pleased to welcome to morning her

Brother f,'rancis from the Bush Brotherh th s

their work in the Northern, Territory a wes
Wales.

Znd Our guest speaker for the, evening was Mr. O. C'hurchill, o,f Mo'ss Vale,

Srd f Mrs. Galbraith
the guidance of
barbecue lunch,

and some stiff m,c,unt&in hiking. The Guides joined with MittagoflB
Guide Company on a hike.

4th Even,ing Chapel Service was ar,ranged by I-.,o,wer Sixth. Our speaker
was Mi. J. R. Prince, of The Ki.ng's,Sch,ool, Parr,amatta, a,n,d le'ssons
were read by P. Young a,nd S. Sautelle.

Bth Upper Fourth enjoyed a day at the Port Kembla Steelworks, with Miss
Graharn and Miss Harris.

9th-1zth Free We,ekend.
17Lh Inter-House Cricket and Softball matches.

from, the' M'oss Vale Central School.

2 Qth T'he names of the pro-pref ects were announc'ed, to take over ther
duties from the prefects while they prepared' for the L'eaving Certi-
ficate Examina,tion. The pro-pref ects were: Nona Bevan, Margare;t
Burns, Judith Grey, Kerrie Grey, Rosemary Helm, Jane Napier,
Phynea Paspalis, Suza'nne Sautelle, Roslyn $haw, Penelope Young.

23rd L,ower Sixth entertained Miss Ainsworth and thirtee'n girls fr,om tr're'n-
sham to a discussic,n on aspects of modern atL, held in trhe Sernio'r
Common Room.

24th Open Day. The day's pr,ogramme included an exhibition of rvork in the,
Assembly Hall; a display of dan,cing and exercises on the telnis courts,
with a mc,st attrractive maypole dance perf'orm ed by Third Form ;
s:talls run, by t,he, four Houses, with the proceeds going to missionary
funds and o,ther School charibies. In the evening, the fancy dress
party was followed by "The Amateur Hour", when the pro'granlrlla-
in,eluded "The Bong Bong Bong Ra,ces", "Duck Laket', "Thc \Ioss
Vale Surf Club", zfrd many other novelties.

30th In the afternoon, the Schoo'l Choir a;ttended tire M'oss VaIe Pr:esby-
te'ria,n Churc,h Fe,te, and rendered a bracket of five songs, three of
them being sung in French.

Novernber
tr st Eve,ning Chapel Service was arranged bv the Guides. The sp eaker

was t,h; Rev. R. Fillirngham, and lessons were read by S. Aitcheson
and L. Macl,aurin.

Srd Eight girls sat for the first papers of 'the Leaving Certificate Exam-
ination.

6th Lc,wer Four,th attended an e'ntertainment at Tudor House, given by
Joyce Trickett.

13th The Intermediate Certificate Examination began.
16th Examinations began for the rest of t'he Sch,o'ol.

fi
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iltt Upper Sixt,h and Miss Holb spent_a mg:t enjoyable-duy a! 9?,"b"rt'a,

"iriti"i 
purtiu*.rrt House, the War Memoiial and the Institute o'f

Anatomy.
20th Miss Larirpard and Lower Sixth abtended the Frens,ham Music Concert.
22nd E,vening 

'Chapet Servce was 41'12rlge'd by Upper Sixth. Miss Graham
was the sPeaker.

ZJrd We *"*u-^pleased to welcome to the School Miss J. Qrree'n, Head
Almon"r- ui t,he Royal Alexandra e-r, Camperdown'
srru showed' us a fiim of life :tn d lrs 'a good deal
about the resear.h *ork being n's diseases. This
was the-inauguration of t,he S"cho,ol Appeal for the Childreh's Medical
Research Foundation.

27t;n our guest speaker for th w&s Miss J. {lsan, from Frensham,
who spoke io us on '''C This was we'1l-timed.,. for', ,9*I du{
the Si'xtfr po,rm ,had an ty of putting what they had' heard

Zgth oup of cade't,s from the R,oyal Naval
d visit to thg, School was ProbablY
first. T'en:nis in, the afternoon was

unfortunately interrupted 'by ,heavy .showers, so 'a re'cord session in
the ,senior Clommon Pioom *as substituted. After din'ner, mistresses,
girls and cade'ts attended cha,pel, thtp in lhe Senior Commo'n Room
[fru assembled ,company was 

-en:[ertained with imprompt-u 'speecrhes.
Dalncing in the Assembiy Hall, followed by supper, provided the 'corl-
clusi'on to a very pleasant day.

December
Ath Sixth Form and daygirls spont the afternoo'n at Frensham School ,. zt

't,he,pe,rformance of rThe Bonds,of Interest" in their open-air theatre.
bth Xn the afternoo,n, rthe School chal'lenged the Fathers to ,?",crickett

match, whic,h was-rather dampened by the frequent sho'wers. The' re'st
of the'School who were not out on dxeat spent a, couple of hours at
the Tudor House, fete. A sihort con,cert was held in t,he evening-f,hg'
three items presented were: "The Pied Pip Qr" , presented by Thircl

d Form, a'nd the d Y
Miss Hudson, '&fr ; a a

Fifth Fo,rm; '?Gla ay d
by Lower Sixt,h.

6th ndorning Service was held in the 'Chap el, and conducted by {i.t
G,r,aharn. The speaker was Mr. C. Troutman, General Secretary of the
Inter-Varsity Fello'wshiP.
In the afteinoon, the Sunday Schoo1 prizegiving was conducted by
Miss Huds,on in the Chapel, a) d Miss Graham presen.ted the prizes.
In the evening the Sc,ho,ol and staff and many parents and friend,s
participated in the Carol Service. Several carols were reurdered by
the School Cho,ir under the direction of Miss Lampard.

]th HoIy Communion was celebrated in the' Chapel at 7 a.m., the C'hap-
lain officiating.
A meeting of parents w?s held in the Assembly HaIl at 11 a.m.,
wit,h the obj ect of f orming an asso,ciation of parents arnd friends.
The 54th Annual Speech Day commenced at 2 p.m. We were m,ost
hon,oured to have Hrs Grace the, Arc:hbishop of Sydney, the Rt. Rev.
H. Gougrh, with us on this occasion, his first visit to thei Schoo'I, in
order to act as C:hairman. The prizes were presented by Miss Winifrecl
West, M.B.E., fouJnder of F?ensham School, and an old friend of
S.C.E.G.G.S. The vote of thanks was pro'poSed a,nd seconded by Mr.
H. B. Wood and Emily Maclaurin respectively.
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Presentations were made to Miss Graham by Rev. Campbell Begbie,
on behalf of the School Council, and by Mrs, Steindl, on behalf o,f the
parents.
School closed for the Christmas vacation.

CITAPI]L NOTtrS
This year, as in other years, the Clhapel ,h'as been a source of blessing

to many 6t ud, rand a place of in'spir-a'ti,orn to us a1l.
During th6 year, we have had speakers coming to conduct the' services

organised by the vari,ous form's, and by the Guides, dt Evening_ P_raygr,
and at Mornin,g Prayer in Senior a.nd Junior Ch,apel. Visit,o'rs include tha
P.ev. B. R. Hoisley, ,of Bowr'al, who ,came each Thursday morning during
L,e'nt to speak to,us ofi "Tihe Seven Words fro'm:the Cross"; Rev. N. J. Eley,
from th,e, Australian Board ,of Rev. R. Bosanquet, of Wollongong;
Rev. Rix Warren, fr,o,m Groot ; Rev. Campbell, Begbie, of Sydney;
Arc,hdeacon Robinson; Mr. J. ; Brother Normarr &D"d Bro. Francis,
from the Bush Br,o,trherhood, who spoke to us,o,f their work in the Northern
Territory and in the North-west of New South 'ffales, and Mr. C. Tr,o'utman.

We have als,o been fortrunate to hear tape-recordings of two of Billy
Graham's ,add,resse's ,on "The Family" and "The Christian L,ifer" which
otherwis,e we wogld ihave been, una,ble to he,ar.

Two ,o,f the special services were t,h,e, Easter Service, ,attarlged by the
mistreSSresr a,nd,tlh:e Christmas Carol gervice, arran,g:ed by the Prefects.
Other sp,e'cial services,have been the Communion Ser'vice on the first day of
the Scho,ol ye'ar, and the Prefects' Induction service, both conducted by our
Sdtr,oo,l Chaplain', R,ev. A. W. Prescott. Tihen in September, 'twe,nty-thr'ec,
grrls were confirmed by Bishop R. C. Kerle at St. John's, Moss Vale.

T,he Chapel Choir, w,hich was cour-menc,ed las't year, has continued to
fl,ourislh,, an,d to le,ad :the singing i'n morning ,a'r'd evejnin,g 'chapel. We have
thorougihly enjoyed renderin,g four anthems on differe'nt occ:asions in morn-
irrg chapel z "I Waited for the Lord," "How Great Thou Artl' "T'he Lrord's
Prayerr" and "Creation Hym,n".

Some of the fiIms sihrown in Chapel this y,e,ar have in'cluded "Abraham,
Man of Faith"; the M'oody Bible Institute Missionary fllm, "Go Ye There-
tlore", a series of strip films on the Life, Death and R,esurre'ction of t,he Lrord
Jesus C,hris't, sh,own at Evening Chape'l services in, Holy Week.
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SUNDAYSCHOOL
Throughout this yeay, the Sunday Sch'o,ol t,e,ache1's-Julien Brackenreg',

Lynne Carlo,n, Margaret Dean, Kerrie Grey and Pe'nelope Young, have hacl
the invaluable help of Miss Hudso,n in thc teac,hing of their classes; and for
this, we are all m'ost grateful to her.

To,wards th,e end of first term, we decided t,cr chan'ge from 'rhe Ass'embly
Hall to the Chapel for Sundav ,School, for it was fe'lt that it was rrorr€:
difficult for the children to be as re\re'rent in the Arssembly Hall.

E'arly in second term, Miss Hudson s,howed us a strip film ,c,n everyday
,life i,n Jap,2n. Here rve 's,aw how differen't their live,s, a:re fro,m 'ours.

This term we h,ave been busy practising for the Carol Service at the end
of Th,ird term. To aid with the'se, Miss Hud,s,o:n brought along one of her
t'ecord,s S,o, that we ,s'hould hear how they ought to be S'u[S. Everyo,net
enjoyed this, and we hope that oursin,ging at the service will' benefit as a
result.

ey an et Dean will be carrying on the
some ls. We who are leaving hope tlrat
wi;th o will be, teach,ing the junio,rs to

femo ?
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STtrtrL HOIiStr NOTtrS
We were very pleased to wel'come Miss H,olt to our House as House

Mistre|S, 
--?nd we bop" that she will ,"*.iru with us again """t year.

Annette Wolstenholme was elected House Captair, urd Ly-nne Carlon wasour vice-captain.
Sports Prv proved tc_ be a great success again, this year. Sue Brown

won the Junior Crhampionship, and L,ynne Carlon the Seni6r. W; t rp" that
this- good luck will be carried on intb next year. brri*g ru.ord, i"r*, thehockey and basketball Inter-hG'use matches #"ru playedi and w,er congiatu-late for their these tn thl- tnira term thecric I in,ter-ho w€rs and we should liketo c t House t oth th ,.

the first and second
tead of debates we had
ssf ul contestant in this,
must be made of Phynea

,..!r ?r eat talent in this field.I ne tlouse ptcnrc at tar was a very enj oyabl e
9ne, theld in the Hundre returnecl to School likerirenched kittens after having !u-u_, caugh_t in the rain. In spite of endingon this damp note, we hope St"eel House frritt'iHold Fast,, in another suceess-ful year as in t,hi; one.

U

2L
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SMITI{ IIOUStr NOTtriS

a ff"1ll #;ffi'#;'31';*rt captain in all fields of

3 
in all our tasks, and to

As usual, in first term, we all practised harcl for Sports Day, ancl with
€v€1')one_ doing her best, \ re gained second piace to Steel Housd,'whom we
congratulate.

lace in
Ilalf t
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TAIT IIOUStr NOTtrS
We were very pleased to have Mrs. Rowan back as our House Mistress

a comrnittee consistirg of three girls,
Jan Ca1frn, ,but at the beginning of
in, and Jan vice-captain. When 

-Je.n

as repl,&c€d ,by No,na Bevan.
icularly successful one, and although
Diay, we did our best and would like
st place. In the other sp,o,rts we have
e hockey, cricket and softball.
ortunate in d,eb'ates ,as we were last
a first in the public speaking: c,o.ntest.
helpful and supplied many and vari-

ctive as possiible. Our hard work was

charities. or m,iss,ion,ary mcrney, amd for school

to, us thro,ughout this
due to her that our

thank Su,e very m,uch
the very best for the
s.

25
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MACCALLI]M HOUStr NOT'ES

we welcoffi r as Mistress again'

andMacdonaldin,.wdMacCallumto
aim things. ,Our o ttre n, PennY Young'

\./ho s been ttbeh

We have led the Houses i,n the collection of mission ary money' and

hope to continue to do so in years to, come.
MacCallum hacl "o 

p"ritl"., ro...=r ini the debates in first and se'cond

terms, but il th" i",rri. Tpear<ing contest this term, Margaret f'aplin won

the junior se'ction.
The conduct ,marks (rvhich have been M despair) .a1e

gained. th 'ber of Points
uT effort is d we hoPe all
bute to the House in this way.

ster, who has been our House
atl iike to say "Thank You" Miss
d invaluable heIP You have given

best for
has P to
r for her

in the future, and may she and the others n'g a
lVlacCallum and "fn Ardua Tendit".

A
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LIBRARY ACCESSIO:NS, 1959
Th ry during 1gbg.Donatio Sherma-n, Mrs.

\Yils,o,nr stralian Atomic
Energy
SENTOR FICTION South Riding
Leonor,a Lord Jim
Scent of Cloves T,hirty Nine Steps
The Silver Brumby Appointment rvith Venus
The Lig',ht Hearted Quest Captain Caution
Tschiffely's Ride Wuthering I{eights
li'air Stood the Wind for Franee Jane Leaves the Wells
Cocklesheltl Heroes East Lynne
$_o,lg of Bernadette Pastoral Symphony
Valley of ths Vines East Monsoon
Sar,a Dane The Purple Land
Desiree fi'our Guineas
Ma,nga'nese A Cure for Serpents
All Rivers Run Of Whales and Men
I(atherine First Overla;nd
The Sands of Windee The Bachelors of Broken Hill
The Sea Rover
Steak for Breakfast JUI{IOR FICTION
Seven Emus Ned th,e key
Encounters with Animals Aesop's
Marie Antoinette Kersfi a lras
A T:ale of Tahiti Ballet Shoes

Ca,pe Cold to Cape H,o,t Noriko-San
The Worrld iq My Dairy G,c,ing to the Fair
Adam Brunskill The Littte Grey Raibbits
The Timeless Land Kashmi,r Advehture
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Tr easure ,c,f the Reef
Outback Adventure
Three Jays Go to Town
Strranger5 ,to the Marsh
Rennie Goes Riding
The Swiss Twins
Young Traveller in New Zealand
The Lucky FalI
Sia Lives on Kilimanjaro
Tig er in the Bush

REFERENCE
The New Ghana (Amamo'o)
On the Air (ed. Smith)
This is New Zealand (Curnberland)
Sydneyside Scenery (Griffith Taylor)
History of the G,reek World

( Laistner )
The Greek Commonwealth' (Zimmern)
Modern World History ($haw)
Principles of Physical Geo'logy

(Holmes)
Climates of the Continents

(Kendr,ew)
Introduction to Nuclear Science

(A.A.E.C.)
Russian Revolution (Moorehead)
Vital Trhings for L,ively Youngsters

(Rcwland and Smith)

General Scie'nce I & II (Windridge)
The Sun and Its Family (Parker)
O,ur Oce'an ,of Air (Parker)
Gold and Pa,per (Blainey)
Times Atl'as of the World
South America ( Shanahan)
Gippsland (Lawton)
Tasmania (L,awton)
Darling Dow,ns (Lawton)
Spiders (Parrker)
Australian L,iterature Now

(Heddle)
Modern Austral:ian P'oetry (Green)
Ten,n,essee Valley Autho'rity

Da in Australia (Ashton)
Ep ient History (BeesleY)
Modern and Con'bemporary EuroPean

History ( Schapiro )
Rumania
T'he Other Side of the Record

( O'C'o'nnell )
Livingst,one (Campbell)
Life of Charles Drickens (Forster)
Child's History of England (Dickens)
Cas,hel Bryon's Prof ession ( Shaw)
T. S. Eliot,Selected Poems
Wo,rld Events 1959
North America (Murray)
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OPtrN DAY
A display of folk dancing and physical training _was staged _on- the

asphalt courti ,o,11 24th Octobei at 2 p.m. It had been hoped to hold it in
tlre Sunken Garden, but wet weather during the week had turned this into
a ]ake.

LIII opened the programm,e with the $ailor's H,ornpipe, then II form
dance Tanfoli ( Sr,veaisnl , Folish Mazurka and lirginia- Reel (American)
folk dances.

III form, in pastel coloured fro'cks, wove their way through a maypole
dan,ee. the "Blue, Red and Gold".

LIVA and LIB combined for make sets for two Morris Dangss, firstly
a stick-tapping dance, Ri'gs of Marlow. Tjh,en one set danced a handkerchief
riance, Coun,try Gardens.
_ ylv, in threes, perf'o'rmed a se-rie,s of jumping and agility stunts, fol-
lowed ,by vaulting ,over the ,box, and ma'twork.

V form donned tartan to danee three Scottish Danc,es, in 'reel' time-
Fight About the Fireside, S,trathspey Lov€rs l(not aira finished with
E)ightsorne Reel.

UVI and I-,VI together perf,o'rmed a Keep Fit of exercises followed by
an American Square Dance "Cindy Lou'r.
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GIIIDtr NOTtrS
The Guides have a,gain met this year o,n Tuesday afternoons either in

;t;he Assemblv HalI or ,ontside in the grounds. The P,a,tro} Lreaders have
been Cecily Whyte, Heather Mclntyre an,d Lorraine Middleton. We h,ave
been pleased t,o have Miss Judith Smith come f'rom Moss Vale to assist
with the meetings.

Al,t,hough small in numbers this year we have accomplished a good
deal. Three Guides have been enrolled, five second class badges have been
awarded and thirteen proflciency badges have b een won. We have been
privileged to, help in the formation of a new company in Mittagong by hav-
:ng their leaders c'ome to our meetings and,by going to help them in their
nreetings. In October we joined with thern for a most enjoya,ble day's hike.

We have lrud quite a few other outings too this ye,ar. In February we
lvent to Bowral for a division Thinking Day ceremony; in May we attended
the Scout's Own in Bowral; in Septem,ber we enjoyed ourselves at Mitta-
gong's f,ete, and have also,had two very entertaining evenings at parties
given by 1A Bowral and 2nd Moss Vale. In Septem,bei, Robyn, FranCis and
Fleather Mclntyre represented the company at the laying of the foundation
stone of the n'ew Glengarry 

_ Training Centre by L,ady Slim in Sydney. A
Guide Chapel service was held on l{ovember 1st, at which t;he less-ons were
read by Lucy Maclaurin and Susan Aitcheso'n.

We have had two co,mpany hik'es of our own and shouid heve hacl a
camp in first term. However that was postponed, and it is now to be held
cl.uring ekend in Novemrber. During the first week of the holidays,
five Gu o to the S.C.E.G.G.S. Wollongong camp, which is to 

-bri

lreld at g.
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ORI]SADtrB NOTES

and be o,f great b,enefit to everyone.
We lhave had se\reral members of staff aL our meetings,this year,

inciuding Miss Graham, Miss H,o,It, Miss Albert, Mrs. Prescott ,and Misst
Pea,rce. Miss Graham and a panel of mistresses answ'ered questions asked by
the girls ,at ,one of o,ur meeti'ngs. ,Our visiting speakers this year have
included Archde,&cor Robinson, of Sydney, and Miss, Ridley-Smith, of
Bundanoon,, who to,ld us about hrer work in translating Christian ibooks into
Br'aille f or ;blind people; we have also h,ad ,a Scripture Union fiIm, ,and the
film "Flowe'r ,of Tib et". Some of our meetings have consis,ted ,o'f Bible study
discussions led by Emily and Penn,y, and one Sunday we listened to the latest
Billy Grah,am record, wi,th Crusade hymns and his serm,on on the ho,me.

All o,f us who are leavin,g this year hope the Crusaders will g'row in
strength_and num,be'rs in the sclho,ol, in the coming years, and w,e pr,ay that
they wil,l hiave God's blessing on all trheir activities.

OLD GIRLS I{OTtrS
ENGAGEMENTS:

Diane Charlesworth.
Stell,a Consadine.
June Fredericks.
Elizabeth Frase,r to Peter McGuire, (to be married at Shore Chapel,

7th May, 1960).
Penny Reyne[d5 to Waluvick Stewart.
Janice Pocock to Max Ranson.

}IARRIAGES:
Crarlyn Hanslow July, 1959.
Barbara Harman July, 1gbg.
Diane close to, Brian williamson, 23rd M"y, 1gbg.
Jane Fowler 1958.
Pam Mottrram to Bru,ce Cowie, gth May, 1gbg.
J"v Hann to Gerard de capele, tzth September, 1gbg.

BIRTHS:
veva Gallego (nee Hull), a son, 18 months old.
Margaret Sharpe (.."" No,ble ) , a 

'daughter, 
last April.
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Rosemary JVlanusa (nee campbelt) I z son, John.
Marg_aret P1yne. (nee Monk[on) t D, daughter, Robyn Louise , 2.7fth

M,ry, 1959.
Heather Bray (nee Newport)r, a son.
Beryl Early (nee Francis), a son.

s'oul.
daughter, 1st November, lgbg.

ili:'
OVERSEAS TRAVELL,ERS:

Gretel Moore and Mary Bouffler sailed to England, together on 21stSeptember, 1959.
Beverlev West sailed for England on 21st September, 1gbg, on theOrion.
Margat"t^ McGregor has jgtt returne,d fr.o_Tn a trip to Italy ramd otherparts-of the Continent and witt shortly rbe sailing to fr.* Guihea.Tarlei pocock has had, three m,dnths in F-i;i.-Mollv Ste,wart is making_ another trip to Coiomilo and E,ngland.Janet Nisbet is England bound.

NURSING:
Royal North Shor_e Hospila-l:. -1st year: Margaret Cowley, LesleyKlineberg. -?rd year: Janet Oldfie,ld. 3rd year: Jo-an Sutton, StephanieS Y?", Loane. Ath year: Rosem,"r, Searle.

Alexandra Hospital for Childre'n: 1st year:Lyn Colechin. Znd,y n B,arton,
Royal P?ince Alfre{ Hospital: 1st year: Jennifer Rhys-Jones, JenniferKerr. 2nd Jrear: Julie Kie,ratli.

SYDNEY UNIVEIR.SITY:
Robyn Schaaf, Soeial Studies.
Anne McGrath, Arts tr.
Gillian Roseby, Arts I.
Sre Scarf, Arts If.
Suzanne Robertson, Med. III.

MELBOURNE, UNIVERSITY :
Fran Hills, Ar,ts f.
Carolyn Hickie, Arts f.

TEACHING:
Margaret 'Watson ,has been teachinq-.at Queenwo,od for the past four

Wellington, N.Z.
and is now teachin g at Annesley.
rse at A.C.|.E. (Swords Club) and
Queenwood.

f*rlollongong.
sical Education at S.C.E.G.G. Glenif_

TEACHE'R TRAINING (fira.rgarten) :Mary Shawe.
Margaret Piggott, Final year.
P,am Perryr, 1st year.
Jan Greenawav is^trainirng with the Teachers, Training Guild.BUSINE.SS COLLEGES. 

__O

Miss Hale's: Janet paine, Leilani R,adf ord, Elizabe,th Forsyth.Charters': Hele,n Jordan.
Metropolitan: Amy O.g.
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SPOBTS NOTES
GENERAL

Many girls have r the school in inte during
the year. The aim has clude as many as teams
au d with co-operation r schools and the s been
nrade ,p,o,ssible.

SCHOOL COLOURS
Cricket: S. Beaumont, S. Wright, A. Wolstenholme.
Tennis: S. Beaumont.
Basketball: S. Goble, L. Jones, M. Macdonald.
Hockey: S. Beaumont, A. Wolstenholme, S. Wright.

}IOUSE COLOURS
Full:- Smith: S. Beaumont, S. Goble. Tait: S. \[righb.
Half :- MacCallum: M. Macdonald, S. Le Good. Smith i L. Cummins,

L. Cockburn, R. Francis. Steel: A. Wolstenholme, S. Sautelle , A. Maclntyre.
Tait: H. KiJng, 'W. Thorpe, J. Carey.

SWIMMING
On the t y mc,rnin 14th March those who

lvished to go er,e taken g Ba:ths to compete f or
places in the t at the Int S. Swimming Carnival at
Darlinghurst.

At 7 a.m. on the 14th March the successful swimmers and VIth forms
set out for Sydney.

The girls swam very well to gain six second places and eleven thirds.
This annual carnival maintains interest in swimming at school and it

is an incentive for all to train hard during the holidays.

ATHLETICS
faees and ParaPher-

tainment and amuse-
made such a col'our-

f ul the 'slope'.
go to tlie staff wh,o recorded, th,e fath_ers who judged and

alt o hel'ped to m&ke the day so suecessf'ul.
eased to h,ave An'n'esley with us t,o, c'ompete in the inter-

school relays.
The Athl,etics ,Cup was won b.y Steel, 195 points, 2nd, Smith, 191

points; 3rd, Tait, L7 4 fioints ; Ath, MacCallum, t45 points.- 
Senior Championship was won by Lynne Carlon; Znd Sue Wright; 3rd

Julie Gibbes.
Junior Champic,nship: 1st Su,e Brown, Znd Ceeily Whyte, 3rd Ann

Turner.
Senior Inter-School Relay: 1st Annesley.
Junior Inter-school R,elay: 1st, S.C.E.G.G.S.
T,he finale to the prog'ramme, and a m,ost impressive spectacle too, fvas

the figure rnarehing. Well, done, girls !

INTER.S.C.E.G.G.S. SPORTS
ragr

and

and
ann
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CRIC,KET TEAM
S. Bea,umon't, A. Wolstenholme, E. Maclauriin, L. Cummins, G. Smith, 'W.

Trhorpe, H. King, S. Wri'ght, J. Camp,|s11, C. Jennings, S. Le Good.

LUX, M,OSS VAL,E

Although the weather
not dampen the sPirits of

We thank you all for

TE'NNIS

8
& games'
& g'ames'
V.
v.

TERM II
Sept. t7th' ark'
Serpt. 26lh: games.
Sept. 26th: Sames'
Oct. 3rd: J
Nov. 7th: Senior 8 v. Dorninican Convent.
liiov. 7th: Junio,r 8 v. Dotninican Convent.
Nov. 21st: Senior 8 v. Kam,bala.
Nov. 24'th: UVI v. Gleniffer Brag UVI.
Nov. 27th: INTER-H'OUSE TENNIS MATCHES.
IrTov. 28th: VIth Forms v. Naval College.
TERM III
Nov. 7th: Senior 8 v. Dorninican: lost 2-8 sets.
Nov. 7t,h: Junior 8 v. Do'minican: lost 60-66 games.
Nov. 21st: Senior 8 v. Kambala: lost 0-8 sets.
Ilouse Tennis won by Sm,ith.

CRICKtrT
TERM I
F'eb. L4th: l-st XI v. Tudor House: lost 73-101 runs.
I,'eb. 21s,t: Jun. XI v. Frensham : lost 45-66 runs.
lVtarch 21st: 1st XI v. Frensham: won 54-40 runs.
March 21st: Jun. XI v. tr'renshami lost 50-83 runs.
April 25th: 1st Xl v. Annesley: won 78-59 runs.
April 25th: Jun. XI v. Annesley, won 89-46 runs.
iVlay 2nd: Jun. XI v. Gleniffer Brae, won 64-32 runs.
TERM III
Oct. Srd: 1st XI v. Frensham: lost 123-t54 runs.
Oct. Srd: Jun. XI v. Frensham: lost, 45-106 runs.
Oct. 10th: INTER-HOUSE CRICKET MATCHES. Won by TAIT.
Nov. I,th: 1st XI v. P.L.C. Pymbl,e.
Nov. 21st: Jun. XI v. Annesley.
Nov. 21st: 1st XI v. Kambala.
Nov. 28th: Jun. XI v. Gleniffer Brae.
Dec. 5th: 1st XI v. FATHERS.,I'ERM III
Nov. 7th: Srd Yr. XI v. P.L,.C. Pymble: lost by 24 runs.
Nov. 21st: l-st Xf v. Kambala: won by L7 rurrs.

TENNIS TEAM
0. James, W, Thorpe, H. King, L. Cummins, S. Beaumo'nt, S. Go,ble,'![lright, P, Walsh,

took a turn for the worse during lunch it did
the visito,rs or the hosts.
coming and making the day so successful'

35
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S.
HOCKEY TEAM

M,acarttrey, K. Gr'e,y, C. James, P. Faspalil__ S-. Sautelle, Sj
A. Wildash, E. Mact aurin,, S. 

'Wrig'ht, A. Wolstenhc'lme, G.

t''

1

LUX, MOSS VALE

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

Junior XI v. Frensham: lost by 35 runs
Junior XI v. Gleniffe'r Brae: won by 28 runs.
1st XI v. Fathers: lost by 4 run,s.

SOFTBALL
Oct. 10th: INTER-HOUSE SOFTBALL MATCHES. Won by Tait.
Nov. 2,5th: INTE;R-FORM SO'FTBALL MATiC:HES.
Nov. 26Th: INTER-FORM VOLLEY BALI,,-SE:NIOR.
Nov. 26th: INTER-FORM'FOUR-ENDS'-JUN:IOR.

BASKtrTBALL TEAM
NI. Floggard, P. wallace, S. Gob_Ie, y., Macdonald, L. Jones, s. capelle,

I. Mitchell.

BASKEITBALL
TERM II

During this term two teams played at school, on Saturdays in the
Berrima District Basketball Co'mpetition.
June 20th: Sen. A v. Old G,irls f, Sc'hool lost 6-9 goals; v. Old Girls II,

School won 7-6 goals.

Beaumont,
Smith.

June
July
July
July

Aug.

27th: S,en. B v. Dominican Convent: Iost 7 -,23 goals.
13th: Sen. A v. Bowral High Sch'o'ol: lost 5-23 goals.
18th: INTER-HOUSE BASKET'BALL MATCHES. 'Won by SMITH.
25lh: Inter-S.C.E.G.G.S. at Gleniffer Brae. Sen. A v. Darlinghurst:

lost 3-6 goals i Sen. A v. Gleniffer Brae, won 7 -6 goals; Jun. A v.
Darlinghurst lost 3-11 goals; Jun. A v. Gleniffer Brae, lost 4-6 oals.
Sth : 3rd Year v. D'ominican Convent: won 28-22 goals.

HOCKEY
TERM II
June 6th: 1st XI v. Convent: 3 goals all.
June 6th: 2nd XI v. nd XI, lost.
June 6th: Jun. XI v Jun. XI: lost.

Aug. Sth: Znd Year XI v. Dominican Jun. XI: won 1B-1 goals.

INTER-FORM COMPETITIONS
Senior Volley Ball: UVI.
Jumior "Foui Ends": L,IVA.

3?
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OBIGINAT CONTRIBIITIONS
QUEENSLAND EXCURSION

During the August holid&ySr an excursion to Queensland was arrafniged
by M'iss K. McCredie, H,eadmistress of S.C.E.G.'G.S. Wollbngong, and Miss
A. Holt, from Moss Vale. M,iss Williams and M:iss Parker, from Wollongong,
also acc,o'm,panied eight girls from Gleniffer Brae, and five girls from Moss
Vale, travellinrg in the two scho,ol buses,.

Saturday, 22nd August: Leaving Hornsby, we lunched at Swansea,
then ,continued to Tare,e, w,here it had ,been arran,ged that we should spend
the night in the Church of England hall. On arrival, howev€r, a wedding
reception was in _progress, due to, end at 10.30 p.m. ! Fortunately, arran,ge-
m'ents were quickly made for us to sp,end the night in a,nother hall.
_ Sunday: We nion, then had
,lunch at 'Shelley night at Coffs
Harbour, at a car e ie,st in tents.

Monday': Lunched at Yam,ba, then we're held up for a'n h,our and a half
a.t ,the C'laren,ce River p,unt, s,o ,that it was late lv;hen we pss,sh,ed Ballin'a.
After tea ,at a eafe, w:e hired ,two ,caravans at a m,otel, as it was too d,ark
to put up tents.

Tuesdray: We reached Coolan gatta at lunch time; f,our of us went
swimming, everyone els,e decidin,g that it was too, cold. Arriving in Brisbane,

then went on a 'tour of t,he city, and up
e had a won,derfulr view of the city. WA
at that time, as the bridges and buildingg
Princess Alexandra's visit.

Wedne"{.yt ^rye spent the morninq s,hopping in Brisban,e, s,aw ,a beau-tiful view of Brisibane fr,om the tower of -fhe T,own Hall, then left for
Lamington Pgk, approximately folt_y -miles from Brisbane. On our way we
lpent some .time seeing over the Universi,ty of Quee'nsilland at St. Llucia.
The drive up tol O'Reilly's guest h,ouse was rn:ost interesting, up a ste,ep and
naruow mountain road.

Thursday: We hiked to Pat's Bluff, where we had a lovely view of thesurro country:side. -The people a:t the guest house wer,e- most helpful
iq. p-t us with ready packed haversacfs, and a most invaluabie mapof th nal Park.

Friday: An eleven-mile hike th,rough the rain fore,st to Mt. Wanungra
lloo\gut, wher,e we had been told we would see New South Wales. When -*.
finally rea-clhred the l,o,okout, after trudging ,through e ,uir,
all we could see was a thick iblanket of uiist. In t[e showri
som,e slides of Lramingto,n Park, and told of Mr. O, r,escue,of t of ,a plane crash s,om,e

sel,f is ,a huge at tropi
'tain s, its millons of and
,orchids, mosses and fun,gi, a wate
over 75 square miles. The gu abou

Saturday,, 29th August: 
^Tlumlngton Plark, 'after having very

mucih enjo_yed 99, stay at O'Reilly's. At 9.30 p.m. we arrived at Arjnidalilto 'spend the night.
Sundiay: We

picnic lunch, M'iss
church, show,ed us
l,vay to N.E.G.'G.S.
dr'o miles out of Armidale to tfl oD, where rlvel d given _afterno,orr tea by Mr Bogg. Asthe eyes fell on a lo'vely little ch *.-ir"r" I

LUx, MoSS vALiD LUX, MOSS VAL,E

people from the neighbouring properties attend a service there onee a

month.
M,onday: After breakfast, we travelled to Newcastle, spending the nisht

aL a 
er3 Aft last laP of

our of the ' and thelr

lunc 'ome at n to Glen-

fffi"hl,1:
Holt, Miss Williams

"J'ittit,Tjffi*:
.S.CIENCE IN THE PURPOSE O'F GOD'

il'ege of attending the $;cience Week-

end nti-ets' Christian-Fellowship, 'at the

Tho,r us,
It, and stoPPed for at
Z.gO p.m., just in go

or the firjt "session. 
- to

tire lecturers, &n.d 
-then-a- r[o*i"g of a film or astron'omy, and the use of

radar to find stars whiclh- cannot 
-b" i".n throuugh the mo'st powerful tele-

scope.
After this,

ment, and we,re
rstrpp'er, w€ retir

On both m
time for all in c

ea,ch a group of thre
to us most. B'efore I

n with the lecturers t'o'
Betrveen the mext two lecture s

allowing fortime to do homework, go
see our ,parents. After te,a, we had tw
fiim, "R-ed River of Life", & mo,st interesting fllm on the w,ork o'f the heart
and the blood stream.

After breakfast on Sunday, we went again to our discu's'sio,n g'rou:ps'
ar:d fi'nally combined for a summary and report. At morning_service, Dr.
R. ThornJ sp'oke to uS, then before lunch we packed and tidied our rooms.
We welre veiy disappointed to miss the c,omple'tion of the Brain's Trust in
the afternoon, &s it proved to be most interesting, but we had to b,e back at
seh,o,olr by curfew.

Tlh,e lectures were based on such subject,s as "Psychol'ogy Measurest
the Mindr" ttEvolution," ttThe Eye the Qametar" ttHlorv H,air Qrows,"
"Rocketing Along," and many such interesting an'd informative topics.

We all enj oyed ,o,urselve,s immens,ely, especially as we all tried our
,hands at wa,shing up when it came to'our turn on orderly duty, and to ad,d
to the excitement, Margaret's bed collapsed on P'enny's toe, causin,g a sore
spot in the camp !

We ave l,o,oking forward to going again 'next y,e&r, and we hope fio
meet ,solrre of the 120 iboys and girls from fourth and fifth years of various
independen't ?nd hi:gh s,c,hools, with whom we had such good fellowship and
fu'n during the weekend.

MARGARET DEAN, PENNY YOUNG, PAT WALL,A,CE, LoweT VI.
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF QUEENSLAND
very important; a ,of the
t it does offer as go any to
he endowments and ry of a

Reader's unac,quainted with the history and ge,ography of Q,ueensland,
rvill no,t find i't difficult to imagine the ,pro'blems a'nd, achieveme'nts of the
pioneers. The ,prospe,ctor, James Nash, is a fair sample of ,th'e courage and
resourceful
pastoralists
Darling Do
their childr

Queen'sland is a huge chunk rof Australia. Its history ihas m,o'st of the
elements running through Australi,a,n h'isto'ry generally, f'rom the Moreton
Bay convict settlem,€rrt, right through the squatting ,&g€r the land-ow'nership
question, the establishment of a tropical cas,h crop (sugar), the gold and
tin-mining rushes ,at Gympie, Cl,oncurry, Charters Towers, Herberton, the
Palmer 'and a host of others, right through to the es,tablishment of second-
ary i,ndustrie's and modern "bonan za" mirning fields, such as Mount Isa,'Weipa and Mary Kathleen.

Queetnsland has challenged Australia's imagination with these three
"stars in the north" alo,ne. Cro,pper, lead, uranium, aluminium 

- 
millions of

poun,ds to be w,on, million's to, be spent in the winrning on watersupplies,
,roa,ds and railways, harbours and hydro-electricity. Qreat irrigation works
such as the Tinaro on dhe At,h'errton Tabletlrand, the rlos't
modern su'$ar bulk al in the world at M,ackay; the rr,o,S:t
popular holiday res ,on the' Go'ld Coa,s,t; the fascitnatio,n, of
the Grea,t Barrier R,eef thab brings tourists from all over th,er world-the,s:e
and ,otrher ,developm,ents are the patterp of mode,rn Qu,eensland.t'Go, nort'h, young man !" is rnot just a variation, of an old 'sayin,g. It is
becomi,ng mor,ei :and m,ore a call to which Australians, older, retired folk as
well as younge'r m:en, are responding. For there iare few visitors who, having
been to Queernslarn,d, d,o'not wish to retur:n ag:'ain eit,he,r to settle or retire, or
,tc spend another holiday in the sun,shine of th,e, tropics.

PENELOPE YOUNG, L,ower Vf.

SPRING

As the winter days grow fewer
And the ,end of darkness nighs,
One bright light shines clearer,
Through the cl,oudy rainy skies.

ming,

Oi.lce more all child
At th." thought of ng
Knowing again the ice
Of nature's yearly welcomirg.

WENDY MORTON, Upper III.

LUX, MOSS VALE

Howard.

4L

The Assembly Hall and the sn'ow !

Sue Goble, Sue Wright, S,ge Beaumont,
and two friends,
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ETERNA.L MYSTERIES

The rno'untain's, rivers, lakes and seas
Which form the crust of 'this great sphere
Surpass, ade .b ese
Do not e nor
If God e, the d f'or ever.

A ehallenge ,to mr&rl's searching mind,
A hopeless task for finite br,ain
T:he In:fini1. to co,mprehend.
Science mardhes, ,o,rlr man 'does gain,
Yet he must questioning remain.

PE'NELOPE YOUNG, Lower VI.

The owl's hooted
The dingoes prowled
The horse whinnied,
T;he dogs howled.
The grass quivered,
The trees srvayed,
Tihe dark clouds gather'ed,
The old man prayed.
T'he lightning flashed,
The rain a, token
Of God's go,od will,
The drought had ,broken.

ROSLYN WARD, V Form.

HONG KONG
Hong Kong is 'a fai.rly small island in the Far East. It is a British

Crown Colony situated just off the coast of ,Communist 'Cihina. The colony
is very crowded, because there are many refugees and poor people, and
because of this there is a very large floating population. The Government
is trying to find homes fo,r these people, 'but there ate so many and not
much land.

The landform i,s rugged, and s,o, the Chinese farmers have to mrake their
paddy fields on terrac,es. Their farms ate small, about two to three aeres.
They plough their fields with the grey water buffalo. Some farmer,s grow a
few mulberry trees and kee,p silkworms. The farmers plant the rice with
their to,es.

There are many lovely places that one may visit, l,ike the "Tiger Balm
Gar mples, and also'the
"W landmark. There
ate New Territorie,s.

le go, there because
arg'e floating restaurants. These are like Chinese junks, and by
s hang large baskets of live fish, whers one may choose one''s
the meal. They serve some o,f the best Chinese dishes in Hong

Kon,g.
MIRIAM HENDERSON, IVB.
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The Girls at School.

-YICKY 
CHAUNCYT aged 6.
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VISIT TO JERVIS BAY
The gth August proved one o,f the most eventful days in the curriculum

A GUEST AT THE FEAST
I remember so well that time in triji when I was only six yea_rs old. I

was a:sked by my native Fijian friendrs to come to their village for the tribal
feast.

LUX, MOSS VALE
LUX, MOSS VALE

feast, but I would have been P-art
commemorate the coming of the
o Islands,
d Pecial gu
a tribe, ev

finished
dance the w'omenr
skirts wr''eaths of
flo'wer Then rilhen'

did a veryl imPressive wrar damce,
,6''\[',ar".
came at last. I remember how all

was still as the chief walked in'to the
tim.
ctr, h
rdi

of this, but later my parents told me the
ln'ho had been rpresented with a whale's
b "; ilsed in the days of cannibalism, ?nd also the tracks of the
v n whi.h the members of the tribe ,alone could-w'alk. Anlron-e
e it "a 

down these paths would imm'ediately be clubbed to death
,and eaten by the tribe for their next feast.

As I *utt 
"O 

home that afternoon from the village, palm leaves waving
above my head, and the sun beating-ol- hardly wait to reach
home and tell my parents of this thril

LARD, V Form.

OFF TO PYMBLE!
Brrrrr . . . G o'clock and there go the alarms and a mad rush for the

showers. Out of the shower's into our clo:bhes, and off to breakfast at 6.30.
Gobtrted our breakfast, cleaned our teeth, grabbed our hats and piled into
the VW. Then we were off.

Put . . put . . put . bang . . bang ._._ Bus gone bung._Where are we?
Near Picton'. . milk^ bar . . jrkZ box, eti. Mrs. Rogers rang Scho'ol 

-_ 
verdict

r'Just keep walking". With ten m,inute,s to catch the tra,in,__we _fini-shed our
sodas.. ru5h'ed to the bus, grabbed our bodies, bats, balls, books, bag's,
blazers, and off up the hill to the station-repetition o,f the Melbourne Cup.
Bystanders urged us on with "Two minutes to go !!!"

Whew ! 'We made it and collapsed in our seats. It seemed no time before
\t e arrived at Strathfield, an,d all tumbled into a he,ap on the platform.

By the time we reached the end o,f the Great Trek to--Pymble, it wa's
11.30 and we were greeted by their cricket team, who velieved us of the
body. After a welc,ome morning tea, the match b'e,gan with P.L.C. batting.
A refreshing salad lunch prepared us for our innings. We were d,efeated
e9-45, with lime to spare to see around the ss,hool, a,nd for the girls to see
us off to the station. Eve,ntually we arrived at Central, and there was a
mad rush to the telephones, people ringing parents, friends and relations.
One by one we boarded our train.'We had a delightful journey h'ome on the old steam train-thanks to
P.L.C. we were prov'ided food, and we felt in good condition
rVhen we arrived at Mos aLer, what with swotting, sl,eeping,
and some even chanting Mariner" to the tune of ttYou Are
Ify Sunshine" ! Back to school, crammed in a taxi like sardines.

Thanks to Mrs. Roger:s we had a wonderful day-the m,o,st eventful
we could possibly have had I "THE FOUR CRI'CKETS".
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BACK TO ENGLAND
I early on a d'ismal

The and th9 
- 
sky was gre

was arms of buslY-PeoPle'

wer reen, Yellow and red um
again.

As I walked through the streets,- I rejoiced in f the smutty

rain, a,nd the slushy str-eets, becau." i sudtenly r€a England was

England, not becaus. o?-it " .1i*rte and scenur"y, bu of ihe peo'ple

who lived there' 
'''l y,-,o '*xra'nned un in raincoat' that was'

either his elder brotherir,-or'else i^iu. noigr'.i [ttru. sizes too big, .so-that he

rrwoma, ,tutt .d Jauntily down, the street, 'I^.,t' hair
ifr" gay sc,arf decorat-ed with pictures of brown
the Riviera.
,d these ;;;" the people who made it, t_he good,

5ad, and indifferent or"r, th; ,;[1r, ttr. houstwff_", the successful business-

man ,and the beggar, who, with tattered cap held 'o'ut bes,eechingly, gazed'

with dull 'blind eyes at the sky' 
,a, crrrrntpd \rer\r cocknr er took-- 

wh"r, ;" rlached Londoh, the stunted, very Cockney taxr-dnv
us to a, hote].

,,Good-day, sir and modo,m," said the sophisticated receptionist with
the wro'ught-iron hair.

.. ,Ere,s ) our rooms, ducls,', said th,e maid on the landing, with her m'op

I had lived in for eleven years, it was- on-IV after a

hat I really ap the beauty-of the people themselves,
beneath the damp, grey -exte e country' 

T

PENEL,OPE, WILLIAMS' V Frorm.

A BLUE.BIRD'
I saw a small 'blue bird,
,sitting in his nest,
His pletty song I heard,
A,s I lay' down to ,rest.

Then a snake did come,
Slitherin,g up the tree,
-he little bird cried "Hum",
Like ,bhe, bazzing 'o,f a bee.

hen away did he fly,
A,nd the snake looked' s&d1
He looked' up to the sky,

hat a meal he could have had.
ROSLYN RIOR,DAN, L,o'wef III.

SLIPPING STONES
Little brook, foaming forook,
Running in your bed,
Making noisy music at the turn a'head,
Now I cross slip on mo,ssr
It's to,o, late to fret,
Little brook, your stepping stones
Are n uch too wet.

KAYLEEN HAY, Lower III.
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A NEW EXPERIENCE
Despite the fact that I have made many plans trips, this one was new

to me. The aircraft, destin,ation, direction and the circumstances of our
flight were all different, for it was during this trip that I ,sa,w m,any things
which I had never ,seen before.

The aircraft was a small Catalina, not pressurised, and very no,iSy.
The destination was Daru (via Wan,a), 300 mile,s west of Port More'sby.
The direction was Norbh-west to Wasa, then South-west to Daru, ,then, d'ue'
East back to Moresby. My father was going to D'aru to, do, some recruitirg,
so we were going with him.

As we left Port Moresby, the sun was shining brightly in a vivid blue
sky. All the way down the coast, prominent landmarks were clearly visible-
Ii,edscar, the Vara Varas, Yule Island and even Mount Yule was visible
above a snow 'ivhite cloud bank.

We struck bad weat'her at W,ana. It is understood before one flies in a
"Catalina" that this aircraft m,akes no attempt to avoid bad weather, so we
flew straight through it. At Wana we wen,t ashore. One man, lives there
now, in a settlement which was once well kno'wn, with a mess, billiard
,l'oom, club and other amenities. The river on which Wana is situated is
very muddy and infested with crocodiles. The swamps which surround
Vy'ana are covered in dense tropical jungle. While we were in, Wana, it was
raining gently rvhich was remarkably good weather for this area.

We flew very lo,w over the Kikari Delta. T'he mud flats expanded in all
ciirections. It was here that I caught my first glimpse of a crocodile', As we
flew over miles and miles of 'sombre green jungle, broken occasionally by a
hrownish-grey river or backwater, we saw flocks of tho,usands of Tor'res
Strait Pigeons. They were very large and white, and mus,t surely have
covered square miles as they rose, alarmed by the noise of the aircraft.
ffrom there to Daru, the monotony ,o,f green was broken by the mighty Fly
River delta, a grey mass of placid-looking water, scattered with sandbanks
and small islands.

Very soon we approached Daru Island. We circled and went in to land.
I did not get a very good look at the town, but I did see th"t the streets
were tree-lined and that the town was very well set out.

On the return to Port More's,by, we flew very high most of the w&y,
trntil we were feeling the cold, wher we came down to where we couid
see the coast again. We could see Redsc,ar, which mean,t that we were
n earlv home.

Soon we were home again, my ears were popping, my stomach was
scluirmin_g,_ and my_.head was ,spinnir{S, 'but I was teeting-Lrppy and content,
because f knew a little more about the coutry where I live.

JENNIFER HOGGARD, Upper IV.

ET{GLISH WINTER
The children play in the ice and snow once more

Sliding down the snowy banks
Getting chafed hands and knees, co'ld and and sore

Tobogganing on wooden planks.

They l^agSh a_nd !ing, shouting happily
_- Joyful as the duy is long.
Their mothers like to see them laughing,

Tobogganing and singing a s,ong'.
MARGARET LEATHERLAND, LoweT III
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UPPER FOURTH
We're the class with all the luck
Brains, beauty and PlentY of Pluck.
We clo our h6mework as ne-eds we must,
And use all our brains so they won't rust.
Pa now'
So low
Sh
C'e
Ca
Sandra and Anne start after lessons are begun.
Then there's Isabel, the quietest, I'll bet,
C'harlotte and H,eather would read books, if let.
I-iucy's 'the one with the fazzY hair,
Patsy and Mags make quite a good pair.
And this stops the lesson,s from being so dreary.
Cherry's always a query,' Margaret are really quite slim
Jenny wi full to the 'brim.
Macky and Jann are bo,th tall and slender
Cocky's so small we'd like to extend her.
Dunshea loves readi'ng of high-speed' cars
While H,elen',s thoughts are up with the stars.
Bronny is fun, though sometimes a nuisBnce,
Our class on 'tlhe whole takes some endurance.
Diane and Sue co,ntribute their bit,
But mys,elf in this rhyme? I just don't fit.

BRONWEN YOUNG, Upper IV.

WHO LEADS TI{E HAFPIER. LItrE 
- 

MEN OR DOGS?
Men and d'ogs have a great deal in comrnon. Some are all 'show, some

have
goo,d- o
havin a
todo e

scme
others have a mixture of all.

Who says men better life? You do? So'they do. I,'or who would
be a dog? Slinkinrg y around garbage tins looking for a morsel of
rneat, while man g e, enjoys a three-cours,e dinner (maybe), the
daily paper and a pipe.

Lying in the gutters on Satur,day afternoon, kicked from pillar to post
(whc,would be a dog?) while man enjoys a drink with his mates. Whil'e
nlan enjoys a nice, warm, cosy bed (be it feather, leather or stre'tcher bed)
ciog lies shivering in the frost, 'frozen to the mrarrow. While man enjoys
coffee for breakfast, dog gets ready fo'r his daily pro,menade to the butc'her's
yard. If man is short and stout, has a few od-d ,chins and watch chains, and
pennie,s for little boys and so on 

- 
then dog is lean and thin, ribs protrud-

ing frc,m a man,gy, moth-eaten coat, tail bet'uveen legs, eyes andr ears droop-
irg, and no collar.

IT'S A DOG'S LIFE !

Who would rbe x dog? You would? They lead a better life? ,So they
do. When man goes out on a co,ld and' blustery morning to a meagre little
sffigs-dod ,stays at home to put up with the atten'tio'n lavished or him.
W''hen man gets the whip about his ears for no,t having rung' Aunt Mar,tha,
dog stay:s com'fortably ,cradle,d: in -h'is mistress'S arms, If man is sick,
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d,oes dog get up and tend him? No. If dog is sick, d'oes man Bpt up and tend
him? Yes. Man patiently tries to push a capsule d,own dog's throa't, and dog
reciprocates by biting and snarling^ 

When *an has ; choice little rlorsel on hisr plate, who 'eats it? Dog !

Wife lean,s over ancl takes it. Man objects. Wife says "Can't the old meany

and retraats to ,his room. And dog? Where does dog retreat? To the best
chair tc eat 'a biscuit and, look mournful. It's a dog' slif e !

CHERRY HI'NTON, UPper IV.

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A POTATO

My name is Browntoes and I am a brownell potato'. The mos't exciting
day of my life was the day that I was dug up, sent to market, bought and

Ti"#13
shout.'

I was sold at the market, and the person who bought me owned a very
n one of the outer suburbs. When f reached' the shop I was put
very nice lady carme into the shop about an hour after I had
asked for 2/- wortih of potatoes, and I was picked up and

to the
night d Picked me uP out of the
the ve Once inside f wa's put into
water off 'and I thought this

lady was nice. Here she is stealing my jacket.'- 
The next thing, and the last ltring I remember, was being transferred

into a pot of very hot wa'ter. That is where my story ends.
Do you believe in ghosts? Well, if you didn't, you do now, for if there

\ieren't &try, how couldt have told you my story?
ROBYN DUNSHEA, UIV.

THE LAS,S FROM YASS

Ther,e was a young lass from Yass,
Who was riding one day o'n an ass,

She came to a wall,
And alas ! had' a fall,

So that 'was the end of our lass.
IIYNN CRAVEN-SANDS, II ForrYl
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THE LEGEND OF MALA

Every woman has her ideal m,ar. New Guinea women have a 'beautiful
pattern tattooed onto ttreir skins ] ifrir *v*folises their ideal man 

- 
t'he

god Mala.
Sina, the wife of Tau, wa ,u"d and

son,s were 
- 

r"t nsfri"g, *fr." ide her'

Carved on the arrow *r* a bea a hand-

came c'ut of the forest. His : - - - sked for

I;; ur[-.a ii rr,. could -8..p th.9 pattern. Mala told her to come

the forest and he wouta gir" it [o her. When they--had reached

ttre stream, Mala tattooid _ irrg p att6rn ,onto Sina's thigh. Yyhen he had

finished, he wiPed the 'blood with
While Tau was fishing he saw

that it was the blood of a woman. He
to the ,hoo". Sina came wading out t

Tau went to the village elders.
same pattenn that Mala had carved
tribal hut. MaIa would have to die !

will crush he algreed 
-and when IUSV

;;k;J-M;i he th-em to the village he

fii-itr6" hetel-nut juice inside his rami.
As so :, the village m_en -threry tF" pole on toq

of hinil i"a smiled to themselves as they thou[ht the heard the cracking of
bones and saw the splattering of blood.

But Mala was nbt dead. hu, saw up his hill the next d-ay,

and any *o*un will teli yo, that the en for Mala. To this d'ay

the women have that ,turir" patrtern ta ir thighs, for they know
that part of him lives while they kggq .Ilri.p-attern.MARGARET HOG,GARD, V FOTM.

HEARD AROUND S.C.E.G.G.S.
t'The penny's droPP'ed, girls."
"Hands out of pockets !"
t'Order, please, Order !"
"Mend your ways !"
"Come or, old girls."
ttFor instance, that ,o'rle.!'
.'PLEASE don't turn round !"
"I think you'll survive."
"Please femove your clodhopers from MY GARDEN !"
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"Well, it's like this . . . ."
"Oh, thaat 'sounds aawfully flaat!"
"No tuckshop until the bathro'om is clean!"t'Stop fussin'g."
"'W',ell, isn't th,at good."
"Goody, Goody."

,
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